KSCSTE Online Research Fellowship Examination Registration
Guidelines

 The candidate those who are interested in applying for KSCSTE Research Fellowship
Examination Click on the Link provided for Registration in KSCSTE Website.
 The Online Registration has the following steps
 Initial Registration
 Online Payment (Only for General/OBC Candidates)
 Detail Submission
 Initial Registration
Enter your basic details, valid email id, Mobile Number and upload a recent passport
size photo (in jpg, jpeg image format Image size should not exceed 50KB. Image
Dimension: 150W X 200H px) and Register
The applicant will receive an email and SMS to the registered email id and mobile
number which contains an activation link. The applicant has to activate the account by
clicking the Link.
 Online Payment (Only for General/OBC Candidates)
The SC/ST, Differently abled Candidates are exempted from application fee.
The General, OBC Candidates have to pay Rs. 750/- as application fee. They can
make the online payment only after 24 hours of initial registration (Only online
payment is entertained and please read the Online Payment guidelines carefully).
After successful completion of payment the candidate should note down the SB
COLLECT Reference number (DU Number) given in the payment receipt which is
to entered in the Detail submission part
 Detail Submission
The Candidates Login to the profile with their user credentials.
The candidates must upload the following


Signature of the candidate (Image size should not exceed 30KB in JPG format.

Image Dimension : 150W X 100H px)





Self-Attested copy of age proof
Self-Attested of MSc/ M.Tech marksheet
Self-Attested of MSc/ M.Tech certificate

NB: SC/ST candidates, candidates must upload the certificate to prove their caste.
Differently - abled Candidates they can download the format of medical certificate
(given in the Downloads section of KSCSTE Research Fellowship Registration
Website).
The Candidate must upload the medical certificate which was
countersigned by Medical Superintendent/ CMO/ Head of the Hospital.

